
Permanent Plots - Corn After 9 Years ( 19-715 )
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• The AgroLiquid program has resulted in yields that are similar to those of the higher rate
Conventional programs. In fact over the nine years, the AgroLiquid program has an
average yield that is several Bu/A higher than that of the Conventional Programs.
• The AgroLiquid P and K programs are applied in the seed furrow at planting. The
conventional programs required separate applications for the potash followed by tillage.
• The initial 2011 program was set for a yield goal of 175 Bu/A, but as seen, the average
yields have been considerably higher. Despite the higher yields, the low-rate AgroLiquid
program has consistently maintained yield while being easier to apply.

To track different fertilizer programs in a corn-soybean rotation over multiple growing
seasons to measure sustainability for yield.

2019 is the ninth year of the so-called Permanent Plots. In this experiment that began in
2010, several different corn fertilizer programs were applied to a corn experiment. These
were two conventional fertilizer programs (one all dry and one a combination of liquid and
dry); a comparable AgroLiquid program and a Low Rate Conventional program that applied
the same actual pounds of conventional nutrients as there is in the AgroLiquid program. The
full rate conventional programs applied 270 lb/A of primary nutrients compared to 157 lb/A
for the AgroLiquid program. In this experiment, there are actually two experimental sites
next to one another for the corn-soybean rotation.
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